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02» Ail letters and renittances ara ta try,emale 0:plaiBouse'Lock and J.yihg-in, this point lie wa rsdy ta meet the.gal3tit Church, twhom the incresing interct in i.
o for warded, free Of pstage, to thle Edi Slovensb'i, the Fver, anda Incurable llotlitals, colonel on any file morning. anti probbhlyLhe labours of'the rmissions for tltconversioa of

tor, Ihe Very lev. Wm. , lcDonald, were agreed to,and£Z9928was proposedenud hon.mnmber for KentvWould beabletoget the the Jewe inducel-togoto Palestinie, will ser
H amilton. 'oud cleer f'or the Caholic College of IY!. ueo of Exeter.hall furIthe - *ute ;tbut the tainly thinak it desirable ta avail themselves of

nootlh - Mr Plumptree, MJr. Bateson, Mr. college of M.aynooth and is professors looked the offers.contained in the letter of thA r.ch,T Cochrane, Sir H Smyth and Col. Verner, with a eovercignî dieregard,whicl did not rise to bishop of Canterbury, tn obto!a a gicater fren-THE GA¶ OLI. spokle against the grat ; Lord Glenents. Mr. the dignity of contempt, at tcse charges nade domof action anò a mor euceessful result oi
Hawves, Mr. Milnes, Lord Jocelyn, ànd Lord against the faith of an overwietuitng maiority thi r.labours, by accepting lte protection and

Hamilton, G.D. Eliot supported it.- Mr. OIConnell was not of the Christians thlrou2hout tho world- care of the Biehop of' the United'Clirci of
sorry for this d-bate; and if he wcre at liberty. againsth the fiith which had remained unchani- Erngland and Ireland. I an-very readWto

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. after thes peecies tlathad beenmtad ae, vote ged in reland-againstthe ilUt oftite ances- support, in a iuitable manner, young divines of
--- againtt this grant, he ehould do so on prmnci. tors of every one now present. (lcnrihear.) .his kind, when they have bcen examined'and.

Although, by the non-payment of Sub, ciple, because he thouglit no one set of Chrie. lie had ratier the sum of £9000 was flung to found duly qualified, and especially prc7ed
criburs, ve find ourselves, at the end or tii, a should Le calleid on ta pay for the reli. the dogs titan that it should be made the euh- thenselves ta be thoroughly grounlded in the,
titis ycar's publication, upwards of 41,0 gious estabhshments of another. The hon. ject ofthis discussion ; but when the Cutho- doctrines of the Protestant faith, according to
abort o wiat, is du.a for paper and menber for Cluchester (Sir G. Il. Smyth, lies were challenged. it was not for thim ta tieAugsbuirg Confeesion, and I'invite you te

c who said ho liad read the books taught t blay- shtmk fron the. combat,.- Col. Verner de- point out ta me any such persans.
printing ; we venture to test once 'Ore nooth) wras fortunate in hie researches. (A nied that ho hald assisted in the eack of ffag- "(Signed) Pîîanrîca WIî.A13.
the feelings towards teir Church a her hera; oit the contrary. he-labourod ta prevent "To the Minister of State, Eiclliorn.
mnembers in te Canadas, bycoutinuing.at *.How happy I. who was Zn .tudioie. Bit.-Mr. Bateson complained of the word ' •Limbeti, Junoe 18,1842.
such personal risk, our publication. %Ve Te utch thy lurs, oh Capoducius t" ' miecre.ant," and the allusion ta the way in "'Sus,-As it seems to me destrable that
did expect soie rCmuneraltio for our (Laughter.) He would advise him-to take a which he (Mr. B.) hal been educated. My your Majesty should be tioroughly acqiainted
trouble, the vtale of which we intended journey ta Oxford. (A laugh.) He could relative, he said, did not bring me up to be. with the relations in which the Germnan con.

t, produe the he uld ornhe d British CrtI coine a cownrdly blusterer', or a mendicant gregations in Palestine will stand with respect
incurrcd ini building here a Church and cauli console the on. mlember for Potefract, hypocrite; ho did not bring nie uo to bc cie .to theBahop of the United Church of Eng.
.incury sfrey: ,hv co cousl he hon. ember fo oe act whose onilyargunenîts are appeals ta the worst land and Ireland in Jeruealne, I take the liber-

reyr But. a stine, w eho togtcs) ettin so sure ta hn passions of the mob, or one whose abuse il ty rniat respectfully t subinit-the followving
been left in the lurch. Trusting, howover, (the t ould b sure to keeP the stro.gest praise.(Cteers)lr.O'Connell,hle proposais, which I hope will be agreeable te
ta the heaven-inspired zeal of our Catholie away from themit. (A leugh.) 1 did n- sid was used ta, and proud of, sruch conpli- yourM\Najesty.
Itrethern for the defence o[ our mîuch ca- know whathad becone of the lion. baronet, ments. 1le had served hie. country ; lie lied "'The bishop will consider it as hie duty
lumniated and.misrepresenled Relig,o in the niember for Oxford Umiversity. (A laugh Y do"e his duty et a time when a ca tuim'uios to take under his pastoral care and protectior
this country. we shall risk once mire, and He siould not say ho liad "skulked" away ;! spirit and a spirit of unchristian malignity 1l the congregations of tite German P>rotest.
as long asour means wili permit, the pub. îthat was an uiparliamentary word. and-not protrided themselves; anl i threlv back with ant faith which are within the limita ofie dia.

lication of The Catholic,-the first aîd true m this instarice: but le should e glad to sovereign disregard the iiputtatieos of those ces, a-id are iiclined tu place themselves un.

the only English piper of the kind edited know wheer e rlished those doctrines.jurisiction, and will afford the al

the Canads. Toour Subscriberswho(Hear,hcar,and alaugl) Ier was sorry th is country.-.-The votwas carried by 95 to thp support in his power. The German Li-

have duly remited their Subscription mo nnn 4 9 .-- A motion fer edjouramînent was nega- turgy, which.has beoe carefully exanined by
a [JO r b uk e re-anc ut icast Or te trec colonel tived by 59 ta 1, and the report was received. nue, whicli is taken fron the liturgies luceived

ney, we return our sincerest thank ; hied gone away, tioui ie had tno' fledj i t ec rh s yo M j t 'd m n s

thougi they have a more gratifying re (Laugliter.) The galiant colonel talked; TH E BISHOP IN 3ERUSALE . vin e used in thie celebration o divmnes'ive
war-inteir consciousness of having ag ttie Cathol, ieyg. hie would ask him; Dr. Ilowley and the King of Prussta, vho by tie clergymen who are appointed on the
contributed. towards the cause of truth, what protection tey got from thie magistrates ar very respectable men in their way, and following principle:-Young divines, candid.
in the removal from the pubh mind of '1 the county of Armagh1 Was not the town doubtless zealois after, the good whicht thir dates for.ile pstorail office in the German

ignorance and error. af Maeghera sackedli Were not-the furniture ligits enable thema ta perceive, are really Ciurche who -have obtained your Majesty's
gn and property or tie.inhabitante consumed 1, doing itteir best ta forfit the respect

We iîa*l. as noiter potverful auxiliary Did not the people fly.for their lives 1 And 'and esteem. of ail conscientious men royal permission tothisendwill exhibt to the
didi not triat take plaçe in the presence of the noy, of al reasonable mon. In pursu. bishop- a certificate from mme authority ,p-

to the gaod aid cause of Catholicity, Theb ance of their schteine for uniting n Jeru-- pointed by your bMsj'slty, i0 which thteir good.tategoo l as fCtoii A gallant colonel 1- And was there anly humian rusalem.two churches that by no mneans agree àct ne wel asfi ulificatio foi th*
Religiaus Cabinet, a mnttlhly periodical, being convicted for it Was it n ot hing, toog in Europe, ey,have founded a bishopric to conduct, as we as tir quai ion o
printed and publishted. at Balimore by -fbr the rich gentlemen tu bringup thieir sons which tO. congregation arc attched, and for pastoral office, is in every respect atteed.

John Murpþy, I46. Markot street ; the in bit.er animoesity and rancour against thete spiritual consolation or a possible flock, 'Tla bishop wil,' of course, takoe car, in the

8th number of which we have been favour- clergy , using at the sa time ome Luteran Clergymnen are to beordained by a caseof.everycandidatesopresented totim, to

ed with in ex.change. hypocrisy ta caver their malignity, but-only to bishop ofthe Churcli of Eng!nnd and Ireland convince himsoIf.of.his qualficatiors for the

make it doubi y. dangerous . Were un te; on the conditions.which will be found in the cspecial dutues offis ciice, of lIthe purity of his

We have witntessed the rstonish'ng ope".i- foulest accusation$ made aganist tho-Catholic' followîngextract from the Prussian State Ga. faith, and -of.his destre ta recei'e ordination

tion- of nature, the Deguerrcetype, by wliclc from the hands,ofthe bishop. As soon as the
the.ecactest possible likienesses are takbou, et clergy ? but thon part was b>' insinutation artlv- isbe rn u insoîebso. ssa slt
threeitactes pssnb liknese ar e s autn ac B lan., JuLy il,-IIis M4jesty has been bishop lias fu:ly satisfied himself on these -
thite min u es sittin. by Gr. r ctorse hoa less cou raidous tin mem e fn andonderrn pleased to address to the Iinister of Eccliesi- point.Jiavill ordain the candidate, on lus sub-

"I1 know it ta e truc; I can prove thtem. astical Affaire tit, followiiig orders in respect scribing the threce creeds, the Aposties', lte -

C'athob'is h b.omogeneoi Protestandsm There was net one of those calumnies butwasi ta tie relations uf tite bislop of the United Nicene, and the Athanasian, and on lis takîg .

ai-iervguthe one compact and.united, the as false as it was foul, as untnie as it was m- Church of Enîgland ana' Ireland in Jeruisaleim, thre oath of obedienca ta the bishop ani 'hi.

cîler pliable and.ciastic. The ne x b lignant. He who made such charges.agmst ta the German congrcgat ons of the Evange- succetsorow i himopermision texrce

ritnn in standard of purity. the other admita the Catholic clergy wvas a. miscreant, unwor- cal religion in Palestine:-

ito its circulation every degree of alloy, yea thy of a civil reply. The typhus-fever never I seerdyouierewit,ha letterfromhis Grace 1'Wàthrespectrottheconfirmation oyoung..
down ta shcer drnss. The pressure of gold appeared in Ireland but hundreds ofthe Cath- the Arcibtshop oF. Canterbury, Primate a; persane of such congregations in l'alestine,
in the base mixture does not redeem its char' dic clergy died. fron their attentiorn ta the Enigland, Wliicl contatitsthe defimttive propo.- tle clergymen of the -con"regation -will pre-

frein the stprior ra-il is a debsed com- ufferers , ani yet the bon. member could sala respecing he relations of the Bishop of pare them for that purposem iathe usual man-

ponapd after ail. And the same nust be sead make such charges against thom.. Shame the Untted.Cturci.ofEigiland and Irelaud in ner, vil! subject them ta thorequiiste examine-

Iif that Church in which it i4 adinitted that upon those.who,educatedhim. Itîwaaproved Jerusalem to the Gorman congregatiuns of the tion, and receive from thei,.in the.-presee •

P'rote.tantism. with ail its lowness ofstandard, by every committec fr 30 years that the Irishi Evangelical religion in Paleàtne, whici are of the congregalion, the..profesion.of tair.
tua coldnesà or feoiin. . its seltislinceai.af prîn. j 0
tcles s ofeh.y. .is selnessed.t prin. îverc a moral.and religious people, rot it wasi inclined ta place thiemselves under the juriu. faith. They will thon be presanted ta the

cpleia Fo thorouhly mi ed knede n e ]ai W, said that they wre educated iinobscenity diction of the latter. You will sec fromtis bishop. who will confirm thein accordingta t'b

manifestations, and peuctrates its mass. The -it wao found only' in the imagination oftheir, letter that the prelate sccurcatothe congrega. form of Liturgy.of-the United Churcl ofEng-
hright grains of Catholic truth or feeing7. accuser-hie own filthy and beastly in:iginaz tiona of the German Prouetant faith inlPales. :unand.lreland.
which sparkle amidst the viler.element, only tion-lie begged pardon, in iis reading, lit he tlte proctiion aud pstorai care of the - With the most profound respect, I haye
excite shane to.see them so thrown away and literai tuy. Why chd theJ not En'gl sh bishop AtJetsalem, ntoutanyoltl the honour Ioremain,.Stre, your -Majestys
diegcraced ; 111e> do not stemnp galon sitnai er ,i i l

sg hap dthe note of sandard purity-Dabln attend ta their ailo wi igion ? lyi a dd they er conditions haneub<asgh-exercse of the moat auticere and humble servant,.

Retiew. not say their own prayers ; Th- galiant colo- protection itecif reqîutres. The pubteation of "- (Signed) V. CAxrERnurr.

Oh, it speaks trumpet tongued for the wish nel statel that those chargea hald beet made these proposais will bc th-best means.to dis. "'To.ha Msaesty Frederick Wîltta..he
to lay sl claim t that from whici human against the doctrines taugn et aMaynooth, and pel tire misunderstanding of soie well ican- F»ur.th King.ofrPrussia.'

ca wc H yramo. that they la<l nover been answered. WIiy, log persan, and ta render the inisrepresenta Fromtie letter of the King, it appears thai
they were the doctrines that were taught' lions and calunnies of-the evil-mindcd of no the pastoral caC and protection oithe Eng-

From the irae Tablo. throughout the Catholic world. Evcry contro- effect. Though there are at.present no-Ger- Aish -bsihop.in Jerusalem will' be--secured t.

SUPPLY...-COLLEGE OF 2w.6Y. verialist hald made ite sane charges, and man Protestant congregations. in, Palestine; the German congregations of the Evangelical
NOOT H. wheter theyb were refuted or fot the, Cath- but the formation ia still ta be looked for under religion in Palestine, 4 without any other ce-

la a comumittee on Tueday. the Trisi esti- lics hald nat dimrinished in the combat. The, the inflience of.favourable circunrtances: yet ditions than such as the exerciso Of the pre-
snates for the Foundling, the Hous ufîIdus- gallnt colonel said they were immoral. On Zoung divies of lta German. Protestati tection itself rcqu:ws," Now what coaîu
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